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Chairman Oelslager, Vice Chairman Plummer, Ranking Member Crawley, and members of the House 
Finance Commi?ee, on behalf of OCHIN, I appreciate the opportunity to provide comments in support 
the Student Wellness and Success Funds that expand access to school-based behavioral health 
services, including via telehealth. The proposed funding is a criDcal step towards expanding care for 
students and communiDes. It will help us close the health care gap we see today, which is also projected 
to grow unless intervenDons and services are made more accessible and available to students in the 
community. The COVID-19 public health emergency has had a negaDve effect on children’s mental 
health.  School-based health centers are essen6al to ensure students have access to the care they 1

need, both in person and via telehealth. 

OCHIN is a naDonal health IT nonprofit that supports a health informaDon and innovaDon network 
commi?ed to improving the integraDon and delivery of health care services across a wide variety of 
pracDces, including school-based clinics. OCHIN advances data-driven research and evidence-based best 
pracDces that expand access to high-quality, affordable health care to all communiDes. In Ohio, OCHIN 
network members completed 423,458 pa6ent encounters in 2020 and 24% were via telehealth. 

OCHIN NETWORK AND SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH VISITS 
In 2020, OCHIN’s Ohio network members conducted 14,601 school-based health visits, of which 1,853 
were via telehealth. NaDonwide, OCHIN’s network of members, including those in Ohio conducted 
81,500 school-based health center appointments, where 69,000 were in-person and 12,500 were 
conducted via telehealth.  

Notably, 18,800 of such visits were for behavioral or mental health services and the majority, 16,000, of 
these were in-person visits. Of concern, there was a decline in school-based health visits since the onset 
of the COVID-19 public health emergency. While telehealth visits subsDtuted for in-person services 
during the public health emergency, the number of visits for behavioral and mental health services 
remains lower than before the COVID-19 public health emergency.  

THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON MENTAL HEALTH OF CHILDREN 
The Centers for Disease Control and PrevenDon (CDC) recently released data indicaDng that the 
proporDon of emergency department (ED) visits related to mental health crises has increased markedly 
for young children and adolescents since the COVID-19 public health emergency started. From March 
through October 2020, the share of mental health-related hospital emergency department visits rose 
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24% for children ages 5 to 11, and 31% among adolescents ages 12 to 17, when compared to the same 
period in 2019.  In addiDon, a survey by Mental Health America in September 2020 found:  2

• The number of young people searching for help with mental health is increasing, and, 
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, youth ages 11-17 have been more likely than any other age 
group to score for moderate to severe symptoms of anxiety and depression.   3

• Rates of suicidal ideaDon are highest among youth.   4

• In September 2020, over half of youth ages 11 to 17 reported having thoughts of suicide or self-
harm more than half or nearly every day of the previous two weeks.  5

Children’s mental health during public health emergencies can have both short-term and long-term 
consequences to their overall health and well-being.   6

ACCESS BARRIERS PRIOR TO COVID-19 
Even prior to the COVID-19 public health emergency, it was challenging for many families to get mental 
and behavioral health care for their children if they lacked access to school-based clinics and telehealth.  7

NaDonally, nearly 1 in 5 children have a mental, emoDonal, or behavioral disorder.  Children with these 8

disorders benefit from early diagnosis and treatment. Unfortunately, only about 20% of children with 
mental, emoDonal, or behavioral disorders receive care from a specialized mental health care provider.  9

Clinician shortages remain intractable. As a result, parents and children must travel long distances or 
wait for extended periods of Dme to access care if they do not have the opDon of school-based clinic 
services and telehealth opDons. Further, school-based clinics improve the quality of care in lower cost of 
between $40 and $969 per visit.   10

School-based clinics improve access to treatment and referral services for children and adolescents with 
idenDfied behavioral health condiDons through telehealth, especially those living in rural and other 
underserved areas. In rural communiDes, about 70% of children and adolescents idenDfied with a 
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psychiatric disorder never receive treatment.  A telehealth model for providing integrated mental 11

health services in a school-based health clinic has the potenDal to increase access to specialized care for 
the most vulnerable youths.  

SOLUTION TO SCALE: SCHOOL-BASED CLINICS, TELEHALTH, & BEHAVIORAL HEALTH 
In response to the COVID-19 public health emergency and associated mental health impact, the CDC has 
concluded: 

• Ensuring availability of, and access to, developmentally appropriate mental health services for 
children outside the in-person ED sepng will be important as communiDes adjust miDgaDon 
strategies.   12

• ImplementaDon of technology-based, remote mental health services and prevenDon acDviDes to 
enhance healthy coping and resilience in children might effecDvely support their well-being 
throughout COVID-19 response and recovery periods.  13

We applaud your leadership and look forward to supporDng Ohio efforts to increase behavioral health 
services so that they are available to children where and when they are needed, especially as the state 
and naDon grapples with both the challenges of COVID-19 and the growing mental health public health 
emergency among children. Thank you for your consideraDon.  
  

Sincerely,   

  
Jennifer Stoll  
ExecuDve Vice President 
Government RelaDons and Public Affairs 
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